Traffic Signal Systems Committee
Annual Meeting Draft Agenda
January 23, 2005 Marriott Wilson B & C

1:30 PM  Call to Order  (Tom Urbanik)
          Self Introductions (All)
          Approval of Minutes --
          (http://www.signalsystems.org.vt.edu/membersonly.php)
          PASSWORD PROTECTED: ID=member PW=valid
          TRB Staff Report (Rich Cunard)
          NCHRP Report (Ray Derr)

2:00 PM  FHWA Reports (Ghaman and John Halkias)

2:30 PM  Subcommittee Reports
          Paper Review (Larry Head)
          Best Paper (Paul Olson)
          Research (Jim Powell)
          January Workshop (Larry Head)
          Traffic Signal Timing Manual (Peter Koonce)
          Simulation (Brian Park)
          Architecture (Larry Head)

3:30 PM  Break

4:00 PM  New Website Discussion (Monty Abbas)

4:15 PM  Joint Summer Meeting, Woods Hole, July 10-12, 2006 (Larry Head)

5:00 PM  Committee Member Reports
          Small Urban and Rural Traffic Operations (Ayman Smadi)
          Video Stream Discussion of Adaptive Signal Control (Peter Martin)

5:15 PM  Lessons Learned Other Business
          (Come prepared with one item)

5:30 PM  Adjourn